available literature of Ayurveda (the currently redacted version available is estimated to be documented in 200 BC), is truly a versatile classic. As per composer of the text 12, 000 verses are documented but in presently available Charakasamhita near about 9295 verses are available [2] of which approximately two thirds are in poetic form. These verses are written in various meters.
Ancient practice regarding recitation reveals that during study Acharya used to recite one or two Pada of the verse at first methodically pronounced with gradual completion of the rest of the part. Students one after another followed the preceptor blindly reciting the Pada respectively. During this process the main focus was laid on correct pronunciation. [5] 
Chhanda
The Veda is the main source of knowledge for achieving duty (Dharma), wealth (Artha), desire (Kama), and final deliverance (Moksa). The study of the Vedas was divided into 6 different varieties widely known as Vedanga. In early days of Vedic period, study was in the form of oral teaching, and methodical rhythmic recitation was mandatory to keep the purity of text. Rhythmic recitation also helps to develop good memory of the text. Chhanda was given major importance from the very beginning of Vedic era and considered it as a Vedanga. [1] Apart from the classical teaching Chhandas were being used in day to day life to remember the verses of worshiping, and so on. Ayurveda, the science of life, has taken the origin from Vedic wisdom and was transmitted through the same tradition. Majority of the texts of Ayurveda literature are composed in poetry form to remember the subject purely. So, study of meter (Chhanda) is an integral part to study and explore the Ayurveda literature.
During study the student should be very careful in maintaining the perfectness instructed in the text. [6] He should recite neither too fast; that means the letters, words, quarter verses should not be in close succession and as such indistinct nor too slow, that is, the words, etc., should not be too loosened. He should recite without any hesitation, avoid nasal sounds always, pronounce the letters clearly without compressing them, recite well-refined, nonconfused letter and should read with medium voice not in very high or very low pitch. [7] Most important aspect of ancient system of education was achievement of oral fluency. [8] The student easily gained oral promptness in the course of study with improvement in their pronunciation and other loops. Sushruta mentioned that the student should make efforts to attain excellence of speech, for successful management of clinical practice.
The next stage was memorization. By repeating the verse in proper methodical rhythm, the students used to store permanently in their memory. The Sutras were studied in different ways, namely, Samhita Patha, Pada Patha, Krama Patha, Jata Patha, Ghana Patha, and so on, for memorization. [9] Samhita Patha is reading of text what it actually is. Pada Patha is reading word by word by breaking Samasa Baddha Pada of main Samhita Patha. Krama Patha, Jata Patha, and Ghana Patha have same Svaravinyas (phonation) but the only specialty is repetition. In Krama Patha the frequency of repetition of each word is twice. In Jata Patha each Pada is being recited thrice or more. In Ghana Patha the frequency of repetition is up to 6 times with a definite sequential rhythm. Hence with the help of glorious methods the Ayurveda literature remains its pure form.
Importance of Chhanda Jnana for Proper Methodical Study
In Vedic period the scholars used to study Ayurveda either after completing the Vedic school or simultaneously. They had to study Chhanda as a Vedanga in their respective Vedic schools. Ancient scholars kept the streamline flow of knowledge by rhythmic recitation for thousands of years even before the era of documentation. With the advent of science many technologies have emerged in the field of education and have given us new dimension of study.
But on account of lack of practice in classical and rhythmic methods of recitation the current Ayurvedic scholars are not being able to make them well versed in their respective Ayurvedic subjects. Hence for regaining the golden spirit of Ayurvedic text-based study, the knowledge and proper method of recitation of Ayurvedic verses on the basis of Chhanda is inevitable as the primary step of learning. [10] A verse consists of 4 parts known as Pada. The governing rules and regulations of meters are concerned with each Pada.
Varieties of Chhanda
Some meters are composed and ruled by number of letters or Aksaras known as Aksara Chhanda or Varna Chhanda. In Akshara Chhanda only Aksaras are counted, and the assessment of specific Ganas is not required whereas in Matra Chhanda only Matras are measured. Neither Ganas nor Aksaras are assessed, for example, Aupacchhandasika, Vaitaliya, etc., In Aksaragana Chhanda the assessment of both the numbers of Aksara and respective Ganas are inevitable, for example, Indravajra, Malini, etc., Matragana Chhanda is another variety in which both Matra and Ganas (Matra) are assessed (eg, Arya). 
Guru and Laghu Varna
Besides associated with Dirgha Svara, such as Am, B© etc. the following consonants are considered as Guru: [11] a. Anusvara Yukta (a), that is, associated with Anusvara; b. Visarga Yukta (:); c. Just before the conjunct; and d. Last word of the Pada (Padantaga) All others are Laghu, including Hrasva Svara. Practically in Shloka Patha one Matra Varna is considered as Hrasva whereas 2 Matras, 3 Matras, and half Matra are counted for Dirgha, Pluta, and Vyanjana, respectively, [12] but only consonants such as H$² , I² , and S (Avagraha), are not considered as Varna.
Matra: Time required for pronunciation of Laghu Aksara is counted as one Matra. Matra of Guru letter is two. [12] Gana: For making it easy the scholars of Chhanda Shastra have framed different combinations of letters popularly known as Gana. Ganas are framed by a combination of Guru and Laghu Varnas. The characteristics of 8 Ganas are as follows: [13] Name Character Symbol Examples 
Chhanda in Charakasamhita
Thirteen different Chhandas are available in whole Charakasamhita, namely, Anustup, Arya, Indravajra, Indravamsha, Kusumitalatabellita, Puspitagra, Rathoddhata Rucira, Svagata, Upajati, Upendravajra, Vamshastha, and Viyogini.
A brief description of meters along with their examples

Anustup
It is a Varnavrtta Chhanda and usually meant for Sama Chhanda. Its each Pada consists of 8 letters and among them 5 th is always Laghu, whereas 6 th is always Guru and 7 th of even Pada is Laghu and of odd Pada is Guru. Others have no bar. After each Pada there is a slight pause. [14] According to Acarya Gangadhara, [15] Anustup is of 5 types, namely, Anustup (8, 8, 8, 8) 
Arya
It is a Matra Chhanda where only Svaras are counted. Guru letter is considered as two Matras and Laghu letter as one. There are 5 different Ganas. Each Gana is composed of 4 Matras. So Ganas may be framed by two Guru Varnas (SS), one Guru and two Laghu (S ||, | S |, || S), and four Laghu Varnas. [16] According to Chhanda Paricaya, it is characterized by 12 Matra in 1 st Pada, 18 Matra in 2 nd Pada, 15 Matra each in 3 rd and 4 th Pada. [17] There are 5 different groups of Arya, namely, Arya (12, 18, 12, 15) , Giti (12, 18, 12, 18) , Udgiti (12, 15, 12, 18) , Upagiti (12, 15, 12, 15) , and Aryagiti (12, 2012, 20) .
In other words, each 2 Pada of Arya Chhanda are generally composed of 7 Ganas and a Guru letter. So total Matra is 30. According to the position of above Ganas in different positions of the verse Arya is of 80 types, such as Vipula, Capala, Giti, Udgiti, and so on.
Example
Xo hmo agOmo @å~ŵdmo agü Vñ ¶ j ¶mƒ V¥ î ¶o {Õ & XrZñda… àVmå ¶Z² g § ew îH$öX ¶JbVmbw … && [18] Analysis 
Indravajra
It is also a Varnavrtta Sama Chhanda and contains 11 letters in each Pada. Each Pada consists of initial 2 VJU, 1 OJU and 2 Guru letters. Pause is at the end. [19] Examples V¡ ñVH« ${nï> ¡ … àW' § eara § V¡ bmº$'w ÛV© { ¶Vw § ¶Vo V & Vo Zmñ ¶H$ÊSy > … {nS> H$m… gH$mo R> m… Hw $ð> m{Z emo '$mü e' § d« OpÝV && [20] Pada 1
Indravamsha
It is Varnavrtta Sama Chhanda containing 12 letters in each Pada. Residing Ganas are 2 VJU, 1 OJU, 1 aJU. [21] Examples ñZo hme ¶m… ñWmdag § {kVmñVWm ñ ¶w O© "'m 'Ëñ ¶'¥ Jm… gn{jU… & Vo fm § X{YjraK¥ Vm{'f § dgm ñZo ho fw 'ÁOm M VWmo n{Xí ¶Vo && [22] Pada 1
Kusumitalatavellita
It is a Varnavrtta Samachhanda and characterised by 18 letters in each Pada. Components are 'JU, VJU, ZJU and 3 ¶JU. Pauses are after 5, after 11, and after18, that is Padanta. 
Puspitagra
It is Ardhasama Varna Chhanda containing 13 letters in each even Pada. Whereas each odd Pada is of 12 letters. Each odd Pada composed of 2 ZJU, í aJU, í, ¶JU. On the other hand, 1 ZJU, 2 OJU, 1 aJU and 1 Guru Varna make the even Pada. Pause is at the end. [25] Examples hþ {dY{'X'w º$'W© OmV § ~hþ {dYdm³ ¶{d{MÌ'W© H$mÝV'² & ~hþ {dYeŵeãXgpÝY ¶w º § $ ~hþ {dYdmX{Zgy XZ § nao fm'² && [26] Pada 1
Rathoddhata
It is a symmetrical Varna Chhanda and composed of 11 letters in each Pada. The components are aJU, ZJU, aJU, a Laghu and a Guru Varna, respectively. Pause is at the end. [27] Examples Pada 2
Rucira
Rucira is a Varnavrtta Samachhanda and characterized by 13 letters. Each Pada is composed of OJU, ^JU, gJU, OJU and a Guru Varna. A slight pause is after 4 and then after 9, that is, Padanta. It is also called Atirucira. [28] Examples B'm § 'qV ~hþ {dYho Vw g § l ¶m § {dO{kdmZ² na'VdmXgy XZr'² & Z gÁOVo nadMZmd'X© Z¡ Z© e³ ¶Vo nadMZ¡ ü '{X© Vw '² && [29] Pada 1
Svagata
It is a symmetrical Varna Chhanda and composed of 11 letters in each Pada. Compositions are aJU, ZJU, ^JU and 2 Guru letters. At the end of each Pada there is a slight pause.
[30]
Examples
Jw pë'Zm'{ZbempÝVénm ¶¡ … gd© emo {d{YdXmM[aVì ¶m & 'méVo ød{OVo @Ý ¶'w XrUª Xmo f'ën'{n H$'© {ZhÝ ¶mV² && [31] Pada 1
Upajati
It is generally a combination of both Upendravajra and Indravajra. According to their (Upendravajra and Indravajra) position in different Pada Upajati Chhanda is of 14 types, namely, Kirti, Vani, Mala, Shala, and so on. [32] Upajati may be possible with any similar 2 Chhandas, such as Indravamsha with Vamshastha, [33] Svagata with Rathoddhata. [34] Besides mixed types of Upajati is also available like among Vamshastha, Indravajra, and Upendravajra. [35] In this text Upajati only signifies the combination of Indravajra and Upendravajra. Other varieties are marked differently. [36] Pada 1
Upendravajra
It is composed of OJU, VJU, OJU and 2 Guru Varna, respectively. Pause is after the eleventh Varna, that is, Padanta.
[37]
Examples agm ¶Zñ ¶mñ ¶ Za… à ¶mo Jm"^o V OrUm} @{n Hw $Q> ràdo emV² & OamH¥ $V § ê$n'nmñ ¶ gdª {~^{V© ê$n § Zd ¶m¡ dZñ ¶ && [38] Pada 1
Vamshastha
Each Pada of this Varnavrtta Samachhanda contains 12 letters. Within it 4 Ganas are OJU, VJU, OJU and aJU respectively. Pause is at the end of Pada.
[39]
Examples 'hméO § XmhnarV'í'dÕZmo ÞV § erK« {dXm{h XméU'² & 'Z…earam{¾~bmnhm[aU § {ÌXmo fO § Jw ë''gmÜ ¶'m{Xeo V² && [40] Pada 1
Viyogini
It is a Varnavrtta Ardhasama Chhanda. Eleven letters of its even Pada is composed of gJU, ^JU, aJU along with one Laghu and a Guru letter. On the other hand, each odd Pada contains 2 gJU, OJU and a Guru letter.
[41]
Examples
Bh Hw $ð> {hVm JamJar {hV{'údmHw $ Vw 'o {hZo 'V'² & Hw $Q> Oñ ¶ '$b § öXm' ¶o àda § H$mo R> '$b § M nmÊSw > fw && [42] Pada 1
Discussion
Classically the Charakasamhita has been composed in Champu style consisting of both verse and prose. Among the available approximately 9295 verses, nearly two-thirds are in verse form. Among the meter the Anustup is used in maximum instances on account of easy composition and memorization. It also justifies the transmigration of thoughts from Veda as this meter is the only meter available in both Vedic texts and classical texts. In majority of the chapters the summary of that respective chapter has been presented in Anustup, which also suggests the vastness of the meter in common use.
Among the other meters, Upajati in combination with Upendravajra and Indravajra is widely used. A mixed form of Upajati is also found in combination with Indravajra and Shalini, Indravajra and Rathoddhata, Indravajra with Svagata, and Indravajra with Vamsastha (12 letters), which suggests that subject matter is given the first priority above the composition of meter. Some meters, such as Kusumitalatabellita, Ruchira, Viyogini, Indravamsa, Svagata, and Puspitagra, are very rarely used. In order to keep the free flowing of concepts of underlined subject matters, the combination of prose along with verse pattern and combinations of different meters have been done. Rathoddhata have been used in one Pada only in entire Samhita [ Table 1 ]. 
Conclusion
The study of Chhanda is an integral part of classical text-based learning. Proper acquaintance of the Samhita is not possible without the adequate knowledge of each and every meter.
Hence, proper and logical study of meter according to composition is mandatory in order to recite and memorize the text rhythmically. The aforesaid Chhanda are scientifically analyzed and documented for the onward propagation of classical knowledge.
